Generic email intro Festivals
Let the festivities commence!
Hey X
It’s time to dig those wellies out once again - because spring festival season is here! We know how to
enjoy a proper knees up north of the border and there are 100s of ‘fests on the horizon. From food and
music to comedy and clubbing there’s sure to be one that float’s your boat. We’ve gathered together
some real festival gems – so take a look and save the date. And to help you get into the festival spirit,
we’ll offer you up to 60% discount if you book your tickets in advance.
BOOK NOW and look forward to a fun, festive event
Generic Landing Page x 15
Fanatical about Festivals
Festivals are the perfect opportunity to indulge in your favourite things – so whether you’re mad about
music, food-fixated or looking for some laughs - there is a festival for you this spring. We’ve tracked
down some of the best northern jamborees coming up over the next couple of months – and they’re all
closer than you think.
North East x 2 shortened email intros
Newcastle Foodies Festival
Head to foodie heaven and watch star bakers and top rated chefs perform their culinary magic. Tantalise
your taste buds with mouth-watering street food while the kids learn to cook – at their very own
cookery school.
Jesterval, Gateshead
Head to the North East’s premier comedy festival for belly laughs a-plenty – expect top quality
amusement from the reliable likes of Ed Byrne, Paul Foot and Sarah Pasco.
Yorkshire x 2 shortened email intros
Made in Leeds
This day long fest brings you the very best clubbing brands in the business. Immerse yourself in a world
of sound and vision set against a stunning backdrop.
Hull Folk and Maritime Festival
Come to the city of culture to celebrate dance, music and history with performances by top
international and local artists. Get in the spirit by joining in a shanty or two - real ale in hand.
West x 2 shortened email intros
Manchester International Festival

This world-class event delivers top quality musical and theatrical performances across the city, as well as
food, drink, art and film. Highlights include New Order while Jane Horrocks will also take to the stage.
Positive Vibration, Liverpool Festival of Reggae
Expect to experience positive vibes at this award-winning feel-good event. Enjoy top musical
performances by some of the biggest names in the business, along with delicious Caribbean fare.

